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RECHARGEABLE POWERBANK
connectors

charging external device
Micro USB port for
on-grid charging

7

● ERROR LED on: The
WakaWaka Power 5 is too warm or
the battery is over discharged.

7 The battery of the WakaWaka Power

5 has a capacity of 5,000 mAh.
External devices with a larger battery
capacity cannot be fully charged.

WakaWaka
Solar Panel
charging only!

Universal
charging
port

Optimized
port for Apple
products

Dedicated
port for
WakaWaka
Pocket Light

7 Use a WakaWaka micro-USB or a

WakaWaka Lightning charging cable
to charge your device.

Connecting other devices can
damage your WakaWaka Power 5!

micro usb charging led indicators & battery status

0-25% full

25-50% full

50-75% full

Use a micro-USB charging cable to charge the WakaWaka
Power 5 via the grid. For best results use a WakaWaka microUSB cable and the 2.1A USB-port at a WakaWaka World
Charger. If your WakaWaka has been stored for a longer time

75-100% full

100% full

Blinking: temperature out
of range for solar charging
(0-50 degrees C°)

it can go into hibernation. Charge the WakaWaka via the grid
or put it in the sun to wake it up and give it a powerboost.
The battery status indicator lights turn off when the
WakaWaka Power 5 is fully charged.

waka waka solar panel charging led indicators
Solar indicator lights, if used with
WakaWaka Solar Panel.

Slow charge

Normal charge

Fast charge

Maximum charge

SPECIAL FEATuReS

use the waka waka pocket light
with your Waka Waka power 5

Patented Intivation
SunBoost chip

safe battery
technology

Deep discharge
protection for max
battery lifetime

2 years
warrantY

SPECIFICATIONS
5,000 mAh LiPo

Battery 

2.5 x

Average smartphone charge

USB power in 2.1A | 3 x USB out 2.1A

Connectors

200 grams

Weight

122 x 80 x 18 mm

Dimensions

Yellow

Color

CHARACTERISTICS & SPECIAL FEATuReS
Fully charged in
5 hours from the
grid or 4-8 hours
in the sun*

caution

100%
8 hours

100%
5 hours

do not submerge

no fire

don’t drop

* Based on optimal sun
conditions. Charge
speed may vary.

follow us

12.5 smartwatches 5 action cameras 2.5 smartphones
(+/- 400 mAh)

(+/- 1000 mAh)

(+/- 2000 mAh)

support & contact

0.85 tablets

(+/- 6000 mAh)
Maximum ambient
temperature: 80°c /175 F

For any questions, returns and/or support check out our FAQ page waka-waka.com/faq/
or send us an email support@waka-waka.com
Having problems with your WakaWaka Light? Read the tips & tricks waka-waka.com/tricks/wwb

warranty
1. Limited warranty:
WakaWaka warrants to the original purchaser that this WakaWaka product will
be free from defects in workmanship and material under normal consumer use
during the applicable warranty period identified in Paragraph 2, below, subject
to the exclusions set forth in Paragraph 4, below. This warranty statement sets
forth WakaWaka’s total and exclusive warranty obligation. We will not assume,
nor authorize any person to assume for us, any other liability in connection with
the sales of our products.
2. Warranty period:
The warranty period for the WakaWaka product is 2 years. The warranty period
starts on the purchase date by the original purchaser. The sales receipt from

this purchase, or other reasonable documentary proof, is required in order to
establish the start date of the warranty period.
3. Remedy:
WakaWaka will repair or replace (at WakaWaka’s option and expense) any
WakaWaka product that fails to operate during the applicable warranty period
due to a defect in workmanship or material.
4. Exclusions:
WakaWaka’s warranty does not apply to any product that is misused, abused,
modified, damaged by accident, or used for anything other than normal
consumer use as authorized in WakaWaka’s then-current product literature.

